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NEW EVANGELISATION NEEDS “JOYFUL” EVANGELIZERS
On Saturday, a meet ing titled; "New Evangelizers for the New Evangelization - The Wo rd o f
God grows and spreads", organized by the Pont ifical Council for the Promotion of the New
Evangelizati o n takes place here at the Vat ican. Held in the New Synod Hall, the me eting
starts with a report by the Council Preside nt , Ar chbishop Rino Fisichella, and will pro ceed
with discussion among C hurch leaders involved in “New Evangelization”.

Satur day afte rnoon the meeting will cont inue in the Paul VI Hall with a serie s o f
interventions by guest speakers, follo wed b y a short concert by world renowned ten o r
Andr ea Bocell i. P ope Benedict XVI is du e t o join participants and address the mee tin g
Satur day evening.

Speaking to Vatican R adio, Archbisho p Fisichella stated that the aim of the meeting is to
“present the representatives of the various church realities who, for some time now, ha ve
been carrying out the new evangelisatio n to Po pe Benedict”. “Let us not forget”- he ad ds, “ that the event i s t aking place in the month dedicated to mission – October”. The theme o f
the meeting is also important he says ; “we wa nt to visibly present the Church with the n e w
evangelisers, because in this way we m ake the Word of God known and we can incre a se
the disciples of the Lord”.

As a practical exampl e of this, on Satu rday evening different groups, different eccle sial
realities will go out onto the streets of Rom e, to the historic squares, and churches to
carry out the work of new evangelizat ion. “ M any of these ecclesial groups already ha ve
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experience of this,” - points out Archbishop Fisichella - “they will give the city of Rome, a
visible sign of a new evangelization. And we h ope that their efforts will bear fruit”.

In the Italian prel ates’ opinion, the meeting is one of many contributions in the lead u p to
the 2012 S yno d of B ishops on new evangelizat ion, because it will help bishops aroun d the
world to understand that new evangelization has already been going on for some time: “The
new evangel izati on was not born beca use the Holy See established a new department; for
27 years Blessed John Paul II "provoked" t he Church in every possible way into recognizing
the urgent ne ed for new evangelization. Po pe Benedict XVI, with a truly prophetic act,
instituting the P ontifical Council, want ed the different realities - those that already e xist
and those that will arise in the future – t o f ind a common point of reference, in short,
a concrete expression of the service of th e Pope for the Church in favour of the ne w
evangelization. S o, I would say that t he synod will witness already extremely positive
experiences: just think that thousands o f t hese [ new evangelizers – ed] are young pe ople ,
so there is also the enthusiasm of the m any young people who are already living th is
experience!

The m eeting will also reflect on th e Synod “Lineamenta”, or guidelines. Archbish op
Fisichella says that particular attentio n will b e paid to the role of the family which he sa ys
“obviously mu st take f irst place”. Othe r a reas include the liturgy, commitment and actio n
in the field of politics, culture, mass media a nd social communications. However spe cial
focus, he r eveal s, will be given to imm igr at ion: “For new evangelization, this is certainly
a factor to be taken seriously, because we have millions of Christians on the move in
different countri es, bringing with them no t o nly t he richness of their Christian experie nce,
but who also come to meet the challen ge s which Europe in particular but also the Unite d
States pr esent , wi th regards to secula riza tion ”.

According to Archbishop Fisichella, th is Satu rday’s meeting together with the Lent 2 0 12
campaign “Missi on Metropolis” are signs of t he goals that the Pontifical Council has se t
for itself, but above all signs for the u pco ming Synod and the Church. “The aim is to
promote awareness and knowledge of the experience of new evangelisation through these
initiatives”, he says but also to quash still e xistent illusions that “everything was al righ t
in the past, or that everything will be fine in t he future” thanks to the invention of a ”n ew
formula”. Thro ugh t hese initiatives, he con cludes, “we want to reinforce that evangelisatio n
is the very m ission of the Church and it has been going on for over two thousand ye a rs,
but it needs to find a new language, a new life style one that is respectful but has a deep ly
rooted identit y”, evangelisers “who have a pro found sense of belonging to the Church a n d
the Christian communit y but at the sam e t ime who are open to others. And also a go o d
dose of joy and enthusi asm, which is n eve r a bad thing!”.
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